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THURSDAY MOBNING::;:::::::«»:MARCH,26.

Blver IBMlUitaot,
The River.—There were 0 foot 6 inches in the

channel, lastevening, andfalling slowly., Busi-;
ness on the wharf wns very brisk. The Bril-
liant ■ and the Rognlator arrived . from below
and the Statesman ondCincinnati departed.

Cincinnati Packet.—The fino.steamer Brilliant-
is theregular passenger packet for this morn-

For Wheeling.—The Winchester; Uapt; Moore,
leaves for Wheeling this morning.

The Allegheny River. —Thcreiagood business
doing on this trade at present . Three steamers
are running to portsabore, and appear to be do-
ing, from the busy appearance of'the wharf, a
good carrying trade.

: We copy thefollowingitema from the Loniß
ville Courier, of the lltki

TheRiver and Weather.—The river was stoW-
ly rising yesterday, with lOfoet water in theca-
nal, and 6 feet 4 inches on the Polls. -Baring
the previoas 24 hoars, the^yer-had risen 7 in-
ches.; The weather -yesterdny was exceedingly
cold, severe and blustering, andicewaa freely
mode last night

The Bannibal, on her last trip from New Or-
leans to 3t. Louis, snag at' Plum
Point, which damaged her. guard.

The old Glencoe, with a heavy Cargo from St
Louis for New Orleans, struck a snag.at-Nealy’s
landing, nnd was compelled to throw overboard a
large quantity of Soar to keep afloat. .. :

Collapsed. —We learn that the little steamer
Friendship, from the Wabash, collapsed a-flue last
Thursday, near Stephenport. No one was hurt
•by the accident. . .

The crack Louisville boat Eclipse appears to be.
“some” in the way of speed. The Courier of
theSOth says:

■ “The Eclipse made a trial trip yesterday,
some 25 miles down the river and baok again;
and hermachinery worked to; perfection. She
passed threo boats before reaching Salt-river
that had 4 to 0 miles thestartof her.

Control pour Temper.—yesterday a man mado
information before Aldorman Parkinson; of the
sth word, that one of-Bricdenthal’a ommbusses
had run into his wagon ondinjuredit.-’ The Al-
derman-allowed the gentleman what was a fair
compensation, in. the opinion of a wagon maker;
bat hewas Sot satisfied with it; and vented bis
anger in curses-lond,not deop, upon which, Mr.
Briedenthal -laid information before the Aider-
man, for profanity, on the part of the wagoner,
•who wasfined sixty-eight cents, and costs. .This
fwill.probably hove the effect of preventing him,
from swearing in a “ ’Squire’s offioe” in future.

■ Canal Transportation.—Daring five days, from
the 16th to the 20th of March inolnaive, tho
shipments: of Bacon to tho east amounted to
1,823;000lbp; of flour, 4,COS bbls; of lobao-
co leaf 69,020 lbs; of lardand lard oil; 519,037
bbls ; of wool 45,765 lbs, . Besides this, large
quantities of other articles were shipped;—such
as Whisky, Ginseng, Hemp; &0., &c. Daring
the same-period the' amount.-of tolls received
was $2,983 04, and the number of boats clear-
ed was 89.

; weather, forsomo days past, has
-.been a.continued succession of rain, snow and
sleet, yesterday, afternoon, however, old Sol
ishowed us the light of his countenance from be-
hind the cloudB; Which have obscured his warm
and cheerful rays from our “ Smoky city," for
•some days. Tho streets-do not contain muoh
over fifteen inches of mud.

Good Ssnging.—Any person who has a (Wire

tohear good singing, can be readily satisfied by
paying a visit -to Lafayette Hall, this evening,
whore the Hatohinsons, far tho lost time, in this
city, will givo another, of their musical enter-
tainments. No obe will regret the time spent In
listening to theircharaing vocal masio.

Western Theological Seminary. —Professor Jaco-
bus, will - beinaugurated Professor of Biblical
and Oriental Literature, in this institntion, at
the close of-the present season, which will be in
thesecond week of bray. The exaot timo will
be given-hereafter.- ■

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TBE <YREILLYLISE.

XXXII CONOHESS-PlitST SESSION,

• -Wasbixoto.v, March 21.
House.—Mr. Hall introduced a resolution, re-

questing the President to inform the nouse the
amount of expense incurred for fuel; forage,
attd_ transportation of nrmy per man, in Mexicodaring tlie war, and amount expended in thosame account since the termination of the war.Mr. Brooks said he would have no ohjeotion,.if the gentleman would include 7 the Mexicanand Floridacampaigns;

.. Mr. Hale said-the IVhigs had information ofthe Florida; war daring the contest of 1840.
The resolution was notreceived.
■, The Honso then went’into committee on the
Deficiency bill. '

Mr. Marshall, of Ky.; proposed to strike out
the eeotion of the bill relating to tho Qnarter-
master’e Department, with the view of referring
the same to a seleat committee. It was decided
out of order by the chairman, on the ground
thatthis part of tho bill hod boon acted upon
and considered. -

The various olaims of the . bill wero debated
and voted on, bnt no amendments were made to
those making appropriation for tho Quarter Mas-
ter’s department. ..

• After a dull and tediousdebate, the Commit-
tee rose without coming toa oouclasion on tho
bill.

Mr. Danoan gave notice of bis intention to in-
trodaoe an nmendment of 1846, by reducing tho
duty onimported: Wool, costing'ton cents or less
per lb, at the place where: it is imported. Also,
to rednee thoduty on imported flax,and to ad-
mit, free of duty, raw silks, dye stuffs and other
articles • usod in dying ; also bur stones, grind-
stones, &o.

Tho House then adjourned.
Senate.— Mr. Clark presented a petition of

the grandson of flen. Greene, asking Congrcßß
to sabscriha to a proposed lira of General
Greene, and an acourato history of oveate to
bo published by him. ■ :Mr. Seward presented resolutions of the Leg-
islature of tho Now l'ork Agricultural Society,
asking tho establishment of an agricultural
bureau. ■The iQhair laidbefore the Senate a communi-
cation fn>m tho WarDepartment, enclosing Gen.
Pillow’s report pf the battle of Corro Gordo,
called for. by a resolution a few days since. It
was ordered to bo printed.

A resolution was adopted, callingon the Pres-
ident for information relative to the extension o
the Capitol,

After some further unimportant proceedings,
tho Senate adjourned.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF TRB MARKETS.

OmCB O*TTT*’OAIIt;MOJWINO PoST,i>‘ J■ 1 TAurjifay, March 25,1852. y
■ The weather yoslerdny was exceedingly disagreeable
Our streets have become trapaselblej lor mud: Business
rather dull, -v ...

FLOUR—We note sales of 30 bbls a1&3;.8S do$3;
10do at $3; 100and 32 do at 83; 30 at 3,00; 23 at 83;
from store sales at 83,13(93,25 for superfine to extra.
’ GRAlN—Receipts very light, with sales.repotted of
01 bus Oats at 25.

: BACON—Sales of 2hhds Haras at 01; SdoShouldors
?}, with an offer of 8} cash for 22,000 Cm country; 4,000
IBs Sides B|. ■

• BUCKETS—SaIts of £5 Jot at 81,75.
;. ASHES—SaIes 8 IbisPcaslash at Cc; 4 tons Soda
fit 3Jc.. ■ • • '

: DRIED APPLES—SaIes 10bus at 81,50. .
CHEESE—IWe quote firm at 7&A

■’ BEANS—Are much enquired nftcr, and very scarce;
Smallwhite would command 81,75(91,67. .

BUTTER—The marketts very bare, geod roll ift de-
mand at 20022.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH,

CrESrfl incurs WATsa in tub channel. -

ARRIVED:
Siearaer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville,

“ Baltic, Bcnnet, Brownsville.
11 J.M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.u ' Thomas SbriVer> Bailey* West Nc won.

11 Genessue, Cbuont, West Newton.
- “ S, Bayard, Peobleg, Elizabeth.

Michigan No.*J,Roies, ttenver-u Forest City, Mbrdocb,WeihvlUe.
** Winchester, Moore',,Wheeling. !
“ Brilliant;Grace, Cincinnati. i
“ ArcnaVEbbert, Wheeling.
11 Regulator, WDodbura.liuimville,

DEPARTED:
“ Baltic, Benoetj Brownsville.

;Atlantic,Pcrkuisou, ilo • .
J. M’Kee, Hemiricirson, McKeesport.u: Thomas ShriVer,fiutley,WestNewon.

“ ; Gencase^CoaanfiWestNewion.“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth,
,k Michigan N6; 2} Bolts, (leaver.
u Forest City, Muraockf Welliiville;
“ DiurnaJ,ConweM,rWhceluig. •

Cincinnati, Boies, Cincinnati,
. tl Balem,—-—. Louisville.u Statesman, Uorxniy,&(. Louis.

- “ Geneva, ilazlcp, Louisville.

MsrlitUr Parkirsbsrgli and Hocking*
i (g?> » ' . port **aek«t« /

JjHIflK-.- The steamer IIAIL COLUMBIA, A. S.
Ctufis, Master* will leave Pittsburgh.livery Monday,
at 3 o'clock* P.-M.j -returulnir will leave ilockmgport
"every Tuesday, at Co'clock; A, M..'

Passengers and shippers marrely on the u'mmt ac-
commodation and promptness. \V. *L WHEELER,

l msrO Nri.gj Mnrlr*T
Ifor Wfleeting S

it may be pleasantfor a steamboat to take a
trip to Salt River, but politiciansgenerally ob-
ject to such excursions.

Railroad Iron.—Six flat boats, loaded with
railroad ironfrom theGreat Western IronWorks,
arrived at tho Allegheny wharf on Tuesday.
The iron belongs to theOhio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, and is intended for tho completion of
tho road west of Massillon.

i 1 THE new.and splendid passengerfitcamord@EKSIWINC!IESTER,Uxoaax D. MooV, Master,wm run *b a regular tri-weeily packet between this
city and wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday*Thursday and Saturday,at lO A. M ,for Reaver, Wells;
;•?*»»»Sifiobeovitlo ami Wellaburgh; returniugj leavesWheeling for Steubenville, Wcllsville And Beaver every
.Monday,. Wednesday aud Fridry, at B A. M.

Ferfreightor passage,having unsurpassedaccoratnO'
'd&tlouß,-applyonboard, or to

ARMSTRONG, CRGZKR A Co., Agems,
• . Water street

The Winchester Isa new side wheel boat, and Is'the
! largest and finest steamer ever built for the trade. Pas*seugers and shippers can depend on her remaining in
:the trade, '

tdertbM

COVJKT OF <bUAKTKR SESSIONS.

,On the Bench—Hon. Wm. B. M’Clnre, Presi-
dent Judge; and Wm. Boggs, Esq,, Associate

Tuexton, (N. J.) March'24.
Tho Circuit Court commenced Its session to-

day. The principal causes on the calender, ere
those known as the Goodyear nod Day cases.:—
The large number of eminent counsel employed
in those cases, load to the postponement of ail
others, to take that up. There are two or titrco
cases in all—ono at law, involving tho rule to
the patent; ono in equity to restrain the de-
fendant under his covenant with tho plaintiff.—
Tho caso was not called up, tlio plaintiffs not
having noticed it for trial. The equitycaso was
than called, and Mr. Brady, council for tho
plaintiffs commenced an opening argument. .

Some discussion arose during the afternoon,
as to whether the Court would hcartbe question
involving the validity of the patents in the suit
iu equity, without sending the plaintiff to a court
of law to establish his title. After reading tho
bill, and answer by the plaintiff 's council, and a
short discussion on the point above mentioned,
in which Mr. Chonto and Webster took part, tho
Court-adjourned to meet at 9 o’clock, this morn-
ing, at the county courthouse, on account of the
crowded state of the United States court room.

- Wednesday, March 24.
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The Conrt was occupied allday with the most
trifling coses of assault and battery, and surety
of the pcaeo. They arc nearly all. the same
story—Joneß calls Smith■■■ or 'Mrs. Smith hard
names—Smith takes thelaw into his own bands,
and gives Jones a beating, wherenpon Jones
immediately prosecutes Smith—-summons ten
or twelve witnesses to establish and destroy
characters—occupying tho' attention of n conrt
and jury, and Anally after getting a small

. amount of damages, considers his wounded hon-

Broke Down.—Tho chimneys of tho steamer
Clara ; Fisher, were caught by the wires of tho
Sharpshnrg Ferry, on Tuesday morning lost, and
broken down. Ono of them was lost in the river.

Allegheny uiv«r Trad*.
REUVLA R. fRANKLIN PACKETS.

Eailroai Meeting.-^There is to be iv meeting of
all citizens favorable to tho immediate comple-
tion of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-
road, ntPhilo Hall, to-morrow evening.

I JfiKjfr' Tut fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
.M&tSfflSSmkHo. 3. Cant. Wm. 11*jsao, leaves the Alle-
gheny wharf /or Fraiikliu,every Munday oudT&uriday,
at 4 P. M.

Thefine steamer ALLEGHENY; BELLE No 3, CapL
John JUs**,leaves the Alleghany wharffor Frawk-
ticuevery Itortfay audFndsy,at4P.M.

Fo> Freightor Passage, apply on Board fmarSO

Committed.—Mary MoCaffcry nnd Louie Lew-
is were sent to tho hill yesterday, by . Alderman
Lewis, for drunkenness : and vagrancy. Mary
got 10 days, and Louis twenty-four hours.

fitruitft ftstf U«cklagport«

f 'fflrPjjrg? ToxCnestenracrPACIFIC, Zakocr Mar-
will ir&ve for ibe above ami iniennedH

ate porta every THGHSDA If,at 4'o'clock, P. M.
Fotfreleblor pa#»i»s:ej»ppty oh board,or to■ . r t. wooi>s * son,

. No. Gt Water Bt., juttl 63 Frout at..
For Klttouolitg aadrcaiifilu •or appeased.

Horas Howard and Wm, O. Ward, obarged
with stealing a carpet bag from Mr. Westlake,
of Ohio, containing $2OOO in California gold
dußt, plead guilty and threw, themselves on the
mercy of the Conrt - James Roberts, one of the
persons accused of therobbery, ismissing,having
given log-bail, H oward and Word were sentence
ed to bo imprisoned in the Western Poniten-
tiary for the term of twelve months.

Pittsburgh Coal, was selling in . Louisville, on
the 20th inst., at 12£ cents per bushel.

riflßßhfr' THE liebtdrnagbt andpleasantstearaerJggiaßßßaani.AniriN, Capt. Mitxn»GAß>svill leaveiho
Allegheny wharfanMooday, Wcdnosday and Fridays*
at 3 o’clock, P„M,for Km&oning and CaiGsb. For
ffctghtor pasflatccpplvontxiarJ. :Innylß: Broke Boon—Ono of tho Manchester Omni-

busses, on St. Clair street, lost evening.

PuiLADEtrniA, March 14.
Tho conference of the M. E. Church com-

menced its session this morning, in the Union
streot church. Bishop Jaynes presided, assist-
ed by Bishop Waugh

The usual committees were appointed, and
the conference sermon proached by Bishop
Jaynes, Btating that he had notification of tho
resolution passed by last cojfercnce, nnd not
having preached stneo December last, most de-
cline.

vor Long Reac&i noriatu, t*Attaerit»org
’ ana Oalltpollfl* . •

:■ : *>>« fine Steamer GOV. MEIG9,
t Shuzoc, Master, will leave for the above
IgKgflßagß and ifucrccdiatoports, every

TUESDAY, at 3 P. M.
. For freight or passage apply on board, or to
feb3 . ; JOHN FLACK, Agent.

MaltEasiness.—From tho memorial of; Brew-
ers and Malstcrs of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,
protesting against the passage of tho Maine Li-
quor-Law, addressed to the Senate and Houso of
this State, we loom that in this county, there
are about thirty Breworics, employieg a capital
of at least $500,000, and givingemploymentond
maintenance to about 400persons. Besides this,
there are a great many mechanics indirectly de-
pendent on this business, such asCoopers, Black-
smiths, Shippers, Machinists, Turners, Copper-
smiths and others. The annual product of Ale
and Malt, is about s4so,ooo—nearly or quite
one-half of which is consumed in the Western
and Southern States—thus forming one -of tbs
most considerable items of export from the
“ great workshop of tho West,”

gfgff FRESH OYSTERSreceived daily by Ad-
orns! Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE
Diamond Alley.

Wednssaay Packet for Cincinnati.
":an Tubnew and fast raimingaieamer OIN*
jMEmACINNATI; Riuunajuv,Master, will leaveiffESMaregularly everyWbowkspat.
Tor freightor passage,apply on board,or to
dee3o fi. H. MILTKNBKUGKK.

Bohemia Glass Workn.
ADAMSj HOSEMAN t CO. ,

Manufacturers of FLINT (.'LASS, in Dll it*
variety. We bave.alto, on band, l.rghtn'ng Rod

lasoiators, nf a snperiorpattern to-any llu ng yet pro.
duced. :

Dealer* In Glassware can tavc from 10 to 15 per-
cent, by wivlnffus a call.

Warehouse, corner of.WMcr aod Ross streets, .
feblMm: PiUtbargb,ra

The Convention adjourned to meet to-morrow.

New Tone, March 24.
The Brother Jonathan, from Chsgres, San

Juan, and Kingston, with 80 passengers, arrived
last night. No news. ,

UKSBt M’dilAODGnj tjsnjoui* n*OA!t;tr.::::p. u’coiLOireu.
TiriJOttKSAlKCtoceri and Commission Merchants
• W -awl. Dealer® in alt kinds ofProduec,Posner of
Penn and Irwin its;, Piiuhoreh. • ~ <ui«rH-

Chaeleston, March 24.
ukffKYji'OULiiOuua& vu. . T

WholtidU Oroeert and C&mmiuum Merchant*,
/ '•Comer of JPonn and Irwin Streets, (m*TtlAtt on tho Charleston and

nambnrgRailroad, by which a passenger.ami
baggage car wero thrown off tho track, aud a
passenger named George Erhart, of Midway,
South Carolina, was instantly kilted. Several
others were injured.

ALratll B. S'CAUtfOKT TUOS. J, KB*L*iAN.
* M’CALMONT k KEENAN,

A T.TOK NEYB ATLA W .'
130 FOURTH STREET,

Ooppaite Wilkin® HaUi •>' Pittsburgh) Pa.

BALTraottK, March 24. .

European Lew Agsncy.
in connection with Huge Keenan,

E«n,Counsellorat Law, Dublin, Ireland,collects claim®,make® searches,Ac, in Earope}ami one ofthem an-
nuaUytn&kes a lour through UrealBritain, Ireland and,
America. ~ (marllT7OR Tilß CURK OF COUGHS,COLDS, HOARSaS*tf NESS, BRONCHITIS. WHOOPING COUGH

CROUIS-ASTIJMA and CONSUMPTION.
In offering to (he commuuity this justlycelebrated re*

medy for disei&ea of tlie throat and lungs,-it is not oar
wish to trifle with the lives or health of the afflicted, hot
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished
men and aomftofthe evidence*ofit*success, from which-

. they can judge for themselves. We sincerely pledge
ourselves to make no wild assertions or false tuumenli
ofits efficacy, nor wilt we hold oat any hope (o'sufferlng
humanity winch facta will not warrant;
* Many j>reqfs ate hero given, and we solicit an Inquiry
from tlie public into all we publish, feellngnssaredthey
will Cud them perfectlyreliable, and the medicine wor*
tby ibeirbestcfm&deneeand patronage;
Fromtit distinguished Professor 0/ Chemistry and Hiatt*■ rtaMtdica, Battrdom ColUgt, .

Dear Sir; I delayed answering the receipt of your
preparation, until Ipud an opportunity of witnessing its
«ffectsln my ownfamily,or in the familiesof my friends.

This I have now done with ft high degree of satlsfao*
tion, iu cases both ofadults and children. ;

I have found it, as its ingcmdienis tdiow, a powerful re
medv for colds and coughs and pulmonary diseases.

' PARKER CLEAVKLAND, N.D.
Bsohswici, Me., Feb. 6,1817.

Froman Qrtrturin. Hamilton Mills, in this City. ■Lowell, Aug. ltt, 134V.:
Dr. I. C. Ayer: X have been cured of the worst cough

I everhod in tuy hie, by your “Cukbbt PectoAll,” and
never fall, w|ton l haveoppertunilyofrecommending i<:
,0 Olliers. Yonrx.rcspc.tfuUy^^

Letters from Hampton, Va., state that tho
bark Sunbeam, flrom Havana, for Boston, with
sngar and molasses, Went ashore soven miles
north of Assawaquo light, on 15th inst. . Capt.
Lincoln, wifo and child, fell overboard and per-
ished. The crew were saved—vessel total loss.

T. O. TVItmLL & CO.*S
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE*

.NEW ORLEANS:
Select Council. —TheCouncil met upon a spe-

cial call on Monday evening last, when they
concurred .in tho notion of tho Common Council,
in relation to the Now Market House, Some
unimportant bnsincss was also transacted. The
Committee on Streetsjroported a resolution, re-
questing our Senators and Representatives in the
Legislature, to urge the passage of the bill now

JTtillSlong established House confinetheir atientioi
A strictly to sate*and purchases on Commission, and
to the Forwarding buiittetf* generally; ‘

They, solicit a continuance of the liberal palronago
heretofore given them.
. January ii3, iris2. / . •..'•••• •

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS,

Philadelphia, March 2-1.
ThO freight shipped west, yesterday, by tho

Central Railroad, amounted to 481,000 lbs.
. G- Band Thompson, fugitive from the Ken-

tucky Penitentiary, started west tliiß morning,
in onstody of F.’ Davis, assistant kecoper of tho
•Penitentiary, at Frankfort.

JOHN W. TWICHKLL- »••• * •♦•••••♦ •-• i~Jo-Itt> it MOOBIDQB
Tsvlcbell

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
before them for the extension of Pike street,
from Harrison to Allegheny. street; and iEtun

i street, from Harrison to Columbia street; and
Sutler street,.from Pike to Columbia streets.
The resolution was laid over for further action
on third reading.

• Baltimoue, March 24.
W. H. Cowan, a lawyer of this city, while

gnanieg yesterday, accidently killed Jus. Scott,
leaving wife and ohlldren.

..: ■ ■ . Co*ntr 6f Commercialand Pint struts.
"TTTILL promptlyattend to at! consignments and Com-
f V micsions entrusted to them, nnd wiU make liberalcash advances on consignments or Utils of Lading in

hand.

L. A. Zfiite.—This gentloman, who lectured in
our city a short time since, on Land Reform, is
engaged in correspondingfor the Cincinnati Non-
pareil. In a letterdatedPittsburgh, March 16,
he gives tho information,
relative to Mrs. S wissholm of IkeSaturday Visiter :

She can knit apair of socks with oil ease'
while discussing the characterof DanielWebster;
or fit a dress while overhauling the subject of
Womans Bights, . She can cook: agoodmeal
while cogitating aPhillippio againstsome stupid--
ity_of tho tim.es, or inilk the cows while medi-
tating a tilt against Bloomerism or Spirit Bap-
pings. . Mrs. Swisshelm was born and bred in
this country. She is, perhaps, 37 years of age;
and she was over 30 before aline fell from her
pen for the press. .

{p* Read the following, and see if this medlclao Is
worth a trial,' The patient hnd teeome very feeble,anu
theeffcctof the mediums was unmistakabiy disunctf— -

UaitED States Hotel, RituToo* Sraraos,> •
Ju!ys,lßW $

Dr. J.C.’Ayer,—Sir: Ihave been afflicted withopam*
fal affection of the lungs,and atUhe symptoms ofsettled
consumption,'for more than a -year.. I coutd find no iue*.
dicine thatwotftd reach ray case, until I commenced the
use of your“CubmtPectoual,” which gaveme grndoal
relief, and I have been Steadily ginning my strength UH
tny health is well nigh restored. 4While using your medicine, *l.had the gratification of'
caring with it myreverend friend, Mr.Troiuan,ofSamp*
ter District, who had beeo.susipended from his parochial
duties hya severe aitaekAt bropchltis..

I have pleasure;m certifying hese factstoy,ou
And am, sir,yoora respectfully, ;.

J. F. CALIIOUiI, of South Carolina .

Louisville, March 24.
The river haa fallen eight inches iu tho last 24

hours. Tho weather is clear and cool.
Tho markets aro without change.

-PriiLADELi’niA, March 24.
Ellen Carlton,, insane, living in Moyamensiug,

committed suicide last night, by hanging herself
to a joist in tho collar. She was amarried wo-
men. - -

New A'okk, Maroh 24.
The steamer Asia sailed to-day, with $84,000

in speoie, and 70 passehgers.

‘ Urdera. for the purchase ofLead* Grain,Hemp-and
other Produce, wilt he promptly filled ot theJowdßtpos-
sible priec6v and on the best terras.
; They. Will also 'undertake ihc. settlement and Oollec-
tiotvof claims of importance \ and hope, bjrtheir cspe-
cialj>er&on&re(TorUand attention, to alf the interests Of
their.fricrids, to give general satisfaction.. ,

BtyBKCTICFB,

Sudden DeathsThe Coroner held an inquest
yesterday on a man named - John W. Gamble; a
citizen of-Missouri, who was found dead in his

. bed yesterday morning, at the Star Tavern, on
v Fcdoral street, Allegheny City. The jury ro-

- turned a verdict of death by visitation of Prov-
idence. The deceased took lodging at the Star
Tavern on Tuesday, and daring the afternoon
complained of sickness. Judging from papers
inhis possession, ho was a shoo maker by trade,
and traveling east to Bee his friends. . A pas-
sage .ticket, for deck passago, on the Messenger

• No. 2, trip No. 76, was in his possession. The
deoeased appeared to be about 45 years of age.

Coal Measurement.—The ordinance regulating,
tho measurement of bituminous coal, passed the
the Councils finally, on Monday evening last.
It provides that every person selling coal in the
city of Pittsburgh, shall first have the nnmber of
bushels the wagon will held, stamped upon it
by the City Weighmaster. Anyowner ofa coal
wagon not complying with this ordinance shall
bo liable to prosecution.

The following was ono of the worst of cases
walch the physicians andfriends thought lobe incurable
consumption

. Chastab, Pa., Aug.52,1640,.
J.C. Ayer,—Sirrl was taken with a lernblo cough,

brought on by a cold, in the beginning of last February,
and was confinedto my bed more toon two months.—
Ceughmg incessantly night and day, 1 become ghastly
and' pale,' my eyes and glassy, and my
breath very short. Indeed, I was rapidly failing, and in
such distress for breaih.Uiai but hide hope of my rocov-
ery could he entertained. While inihissiiuation, a friend
ofmine, (tho Rev. John Keller, of the Mctlu.dist church.)
brought me o bottle of your Chsbbv Psctoaal, which |
tried more togratify him, thntt from nny expectation of
obtaining relief. Its good effect indaoed me to continue
its use, and I soonfound my health much improved.—-
Now iadhree. months, l am well and strong, and can at*
tribute mycurotonly to your great medicine.

With tlie deepest graijtude.'yours.Ac. ' '
..

7JAMES GODFREY.
-Prepared and soldbyJamesC. Ayer,Practical Chem*

ist,Lowe]l t J£ass. . ; .
(r/* Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale and retail,by B. A*

Fahnestock, and by. L Pi. Townsend; in Allegheny City
by 11 P. ScawarU, and J. Douglass, and by druggists
generally. docflfl

Boston, March 24.

Knocked Doan.—A gentleman named Word
waß knocked downon Washington street, on Sat-
urday evening last, and lay in a state cf uncon-
sciousness for nearly an honr. He was conveyed
home, and is now doing well, Mr. Ward was
stripped of part of his clothingWhile insensible.

Postponed.—On account of indisposition, Mr.
John C. Scbaad has to postpone, to next week,
bis third lecture on Switzerland, which ought to
have been delivered this evening.

Another Charge waß laid before Aid. Parkin-
son yesterday, against Marlatt, who was com-
mitted on Tuesday for obtaining money for an
engine company, and then nsing it himself.

Saddles for Sungary,—Messrs. Holstein &

Burchfield, of this city, have taken a contract
to moke 6000 cavalry saddles, for Gov. Kossuth,
at $l2 each.

J. 31. PAWIXR.. *- YU.KKB&OILL, JB.
fit, SAWYER « COM

KO. 75 WOOD ST, TURKS SOOBS A*OVS FOURTH.

Presh Shad—Hove been brought to this city
-from the east, and can he had at the restau-
rants.

LOOKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS,
AND WHOLES*Lt DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and Variety Goods,
T M. 8 k CO., respectfully inform their friends and

#1 • customers, that they have received a large stock
ofFANCY AND VARIETY GOODS, which have been
boughtfor CASK, from Importers and Manufacturers,
and which they will sell ou as rcasonabe terms, and as
low as con he purchased Lust Our Stock consists
partly of-*

„looking Glwses, Buttons, Parasols,
Clocks and Watches, Ribbons, Brushes,
Umbrellas, Laces, Jewelry,
Threads, Suspenders, Silk Cravats,
Combs, ,

~ #

Una Caps,, Gloves,
Packet Handkerchiefs, Fort Momues, Carpet Bag?,
Artificial PeTfumory.Ac.

Cambric, Jaconell*, Bishop Laws,
Book Muslin. Mull, . Sv*ia»,

Dolled Swiss.
Plain and Ornamental Portrait and Picture Frame.,

made to order. Also,re-Gtldinz done,at eliort notice.
Cabinet Maker., and other*, furnished with Looking

Glifs Plate*, M Eastern prices. i

Merchant. aDd others, visiting our city for the pur-
poseaf purchasing Goods, will p!ea»e call and examine

1 marine nauuu.
* "LABGEatock ofthe mo.l beautiful MANTELS,
ft. madeofthe Cnestquallty of Foreign and Domes-
tic Marble,manufacturedby machinery, alway . onhand
and made to order on shoe! notice, at price, ranging
from 910 to3100 each. Purchasers are invited to call
and examine the stock and prices, 319,321 and 323 Lib-
erty street,opnoaite Smithfield. •.••• •

mart 4m W. W. WALLACE.

A fire lastnight destroyed Moulton'afarmturo
store, and Mrs. Adams’ millinery—loss $12,000,

NEW YORK MARKET—Maroh 24.
7 Cotton...Soles4ooobales at B@BJ.forUplands,

and 8| for Orleans and Mobile, Sales of tho
past three days, .7,300 bales. . .

Flour-Sales 0,600 bbls flour at $4,50@4,C2
for State, and $4,70@4,87 for Ohio.

Grain...Sales 32,000 prime white oorn at 670
bushel. ..

. : - ■ ■Provisions...Sales 5000 bbls pork, at $l6 for
prime, aud $l7 for moss. Sales 200 bbls lord
at 9@9Jo. Solos 160 bbls hoof at unchanged
prices. 1 'Groceries...Sales 200 hhds Orleans sugar at
4J@4}; 250 Porto Rico at 4|@6J; and 200 do
Cuba at 4J. Sales 2,600bags ltlo Coffee at BJ@
93. Sales 40 hhds Porto Rioo molasses at 49c
■%! gallon.

Bice,;.Sales 850 tieroes and 400 bbls rioe at
o|-@3AO*

Linseed Oil... Sales 300 gallons at C4c.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—March 24;
; Cotton...ls in moderate request and prices are

unchanged. Sales 400 bales Uplands, Mobile
and Orletins at BJ@9J, on time.

Flour...There is a moderate export demand,
withßalee of standard and good brands at$4,»
124. Bye fiour is scarce, at yesterday’s rates.

Corn Meal...ls indemand, with Boles ats3,l2j
for Penn’a. and $3,25 for Brandywine.

P»u,lvaala HaUrotd Kmlgnnt Lin..
14/Eare now prepared to receipt for passenger. toI fV Philadelphia, by “ Emigrant Line.’’ Fare 94.50.
mat» COTODE * GRAHAM.

Grain...Saleß red wheat at 90@92, and white
at $l,OO, Sales rye at 72c ; yellow sonthern
corn, to tho extent of COOObnßhols at Clj@U2c,
and white da. at 61c.

Groceries...Sales Cardenas molasses at 174@
180,on time.

Provisions...Pork is firm, with sales of prime
at $17,60, nnd mess at $lB. Sales of city pickle
mess beef at $l6. Bacon is in steady demand
at full prices, say 10@12ofor hams, 9J for sides,
and 8 jfor shonlders. Sales lard at 9JOIOJ.

Whisky...Sales 400 gallons at 21 J.

Gcb. Collier, St.Loais; KUisAMorton,Cincinnati;
Page A Bacon 1 'do StraderA Gorman do :
CbaMess, Blow ACo , do • ilozea AFraaer, do
Obouteao A Valle, ; ' do PprJngerAWhileman t do
D. Leech A Co., William Holmes A Co., J. W. Bu-ler
A. Bro , Pittsburgh: Morgan, J M Buck A Morgan,

Philadelphia; tihlelds A ftlillert Philadelphia; H. 1).
Newcombr A Bro.y and W.B. Reynolds, Louisville:

: T.C.TWICHELLA CO, NewQrieana (maT4:hfrm

AllA CASESAND PACKAGES DRY
aJr.UU A. Masoh A Co.will receive,per first arrival,
by Canal,fiOffcascS aridpa c.kage&JDry Goods. Imar^

CINCINNATI MARKET—March 24.
The river has fallen two feet 7 inohes daring

the past ;24 hours. Weather pleasant.
Flonr...Sold at 3,30 to 3,35 per bbl.
Whisky...Sales at 16jf per gat
Provisions...Firm, 30,000 lbs bulk sides sold

at 7Ao ; 20,000 lbs baoon Bides deliverable from
the Isth April to tho let of May, at BJo.

Sugar, Molasscß and Coffee oro in good de-
mand ; bntprices ore unchanged.

CIINGHAM3! GINGHAMS!—A. A. Mason A Co.
T- art this dayin receipt oftwocascsSunnnor Ging-

hams, splendid,styles. : . .
'

. ; (marSi_:
| tOITUN HOSIERY!—SOO doz assorted Cotton Ho.
Vy story, now opening at

ni&ntt- . A.A.MASON A COJS.

J ABIES AND GtNt'a 1 AIU FINISHED aIL.I
GLOVES— Just received and opened at

roarS2 . A. A;MASON A CO‘S.

THE GRANT HOUSES,
Corner of Fourth and Grant Streets-
muEsubscriber Ua« leaietl the large oilil well known

JL HOTEL, (late Lamirtiiip liou.e) at the corner <a
Fourth and Gram .treat., PJttßhiirKD,-whlcti haa been

**nA npwlvfitted OP ID nil It* BpattmClUltj SO

mPpveiuiS an/tne"'A'*l "w'OTo
XrSshed with thebeat. He wouM reapeetfullyaMwne

Ia share ofpablio patronage; B.PERRV^

Mantillas,—-a. a. mason a Co. win introduce
-on Monday, ihhVtwenly-fivc of the newest and la-

test styles of Mantilla® fmargg ,

r| lUPfUNA'iSKri.—The subscriber has on hand and
L for sale,as Agotu of L.Johnston; A C0.,0f Phila-

delphia, the following*
. sU-nair of Coses; .

45 founts Fancy Letter, dificrcntsizes;
.. 300 Newspaper Cuts;

500 &•, Leads, out to order.
10Composing Sticks;

100 kegs Prom’s News Ink; .
1 Brass Galley, Column Bales; of nil descriptions,

*O. A. JAYNES,
. Pekin Tea Store, ittEifih street.

. N. B.—Orders received for new type;/ •
.. fmarfid j

Pbtlipstmrg W&tirCureUnobllsbuvnt,
INPIiILIPSBURG, Beaver County, Pennsylvania,, on

the iotub side of the Ohio River, opposite thc monib
of the Creek ; twenty-eigbtraUes from Piujt
burgh, eight from - Wheeling; atid onehnndred fromCleveland.; The Proprietor b&s.h&d twenty yearsprac-
llcaleipericnceas aajcßttlairPhysician, twelve ofwhinh
he has practised tinder the HydiopaihlosysO*in. Terms
-ortly -five DOLLA.B9 per week—payable weekly. All
shusona are adapted to Hydropatic cures. Each patient
is required to furnish two heavy woolen blankets, two
large coraforit, four slice's, four towels, and onecarop-
blanket,or India-rubber sheet. . ,

DR. EDWARD ACKER,Proprietor,
• ■ - ■«■••• . Philipsburg, Boehester P 0., rmarls • • Beaver Co ~ Pa. •;

NEW CKUI* TiSAB.-Now teeelvihe ai lUe HKKIN
TEA. SrORE, S 3 Fifth nreet. FRESH TEAS of

the lasUmpomuon into New. Yotk—consisting of the
finest chops Young - Hyson, Imperial. Goupo wder,
Oolong, Ning'Yong, souchong, and fine Congas. ,r Reiail Grocerrate Invited to :call, and our retail cus-
tomera* especially; onweknow wc can pleaitethem;
•iAlwafeson hand. Love ring’* Crashed and Pulverized

Sop.arsjrfair NcsvOrleans und .Clarified-Sugars; Java
oudRio Coffee. - ••

.
'

A. JAYNES,39 Fifth street

■ JAHES C. WATT.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

v No. SO Market, beltoten Serond and Third sirfets. .
T>EG§ respectfully to.inforra his friends and the public,
JD that henas returned from. New .York and Philadel-
phia, having ihcre seiccted.fif® latest
anentire-: now stock of Black'and‘Colored:GLUinS,
CASSIMERESand VESTINGS, whioh fbr newness of
designs add riehners of fabrics, -are not surpassed by
anynoase west of New York.—AU of which nois pro*
pared to make io order lit a superior style*at,the lowest
price possible, and'efrdialiyinvite purchasers to call
oml examine tbostockbeforepurchasingelsewhere, ;

TO TATIORS;—\ haveno aulhorized .Atrenritrtlns
city, for thesale of mywork onGARMENT CUTTING.
H can only he had at llitr store of the subscriber, 3G
Market strecital the following prices, viz: with Instruc-
tions* 810; without*87.

mar!7 . ’ lAMF.S C. WATT
: .Charilera coat* .•

npHE CHARTIERB COAL COMPANY are now pre-
•i- pared to contract for and to deliver at their wharf,
(M’KeeVRocks,} two and a half mites below Pitts-
burgh, from.icu to twenty thousand bushels ofcoal par
dby\ Purchasers famish their own boats.

The. Coal is ofsuperior quality anticare fully mined* ;The price i* fixed at BLner ton,ol 2240 pounds-t
scale weight—five per cent, being allowed for loss in
shipment, or (until .further notice ) 95 cEpra pee ton
Avloat.

: .-.This Conipanyllaspeculiar facilitiesfor loading canal
,boats, flat boats; &c:T forthc Lake, or lower markets.

[
Applyat the office, at the wharf.

.

marB2law£3w President Chaniera Coal Company.

t 1 i _
*

FINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE at Arcnoa.—
OnThursday aUornooa, March 251h,at 2 o’clock. at:ihedwelling house( No. 22 Snyder’s Row, Hay street,

willbe sold.ih&dnurostock of superior Household and
Kitchen Furniture of a family declining housekeeping,.Amongwhich ore—large mirrors, mahogany sofa,chairs
and rocker,bookcase, sideboard;parlor,cbsmberaml
stair carpets; oil cloth j card, side and dinlngtables:work ana wosh stands; high and low post bedsteads;
beds and bedding; Windsor odd common chairs ; dreis*mgand plain bureaus; fire irons and standsi-ftiiders}
rugs andmatts; china, glass and queenaware: knivesand forks, kitchen farnimro, cooking utensils; Ac.

. mar23 . • % ' - P*M«DAYf3,AucCr
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Householdfurnitureat AmmoN.-onTimrs-
day morning, March93th, at 10 o’clock, auhe re-

sidence of Mrs. Jane Reed, on Gamstreet near Webster
street, will be sold a quantity ofwell kopthoaseholiandkitchen furnilttre,. P.M.DAVIB*.^mar23- , ;; ... Actioneer*
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BANKERS & .BROKERS.
B. C. •• Ki.tinnASi

TISAfiTAV St €(hf
BANKERS AMD EXCHANGE BROKERS, ■,

fehaa-ly No, T 5 Wood ttrut. Diarnmi Mey.

Patricks & Friend;
BAHKBBS ABO BIOHASOK UttOKBRS.

HAVE REMOVED THEIR. OFPXCE
TO TOE COBH** o* »;rtß *»» WOOD STSEBTSii’tVJi’Urei, fa. .

PATRICKS A FRIEND,

Bankers and exchange BkoKERSj : and
Dexter*m Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver-

and Rank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and West,
emcmesconstsntly for Bare. :

Collections made in all the cities throughout the Uni-
ted Stales, iDepotfies received in pur Rinds or currentpaper, at the eorner of Fifth.and Wood streets. • ffel>3 -

Domatic and foreign bxeiuaige, Banknote!,
Goldand Siiw\BoughtjSo»dandSzehangtdi : ■iIIUB ,

SXCDAHSK ABO BASKIHO HOUSB

William a’ Mill & Co.,
eawood str»«t,

fITTSBUiIQH.
Cj**lHTgg^BT A.LLOWBD ON TIUVOBFOStTS. . fangSB

.' 4£&ans&AMn. . . • bdwaxu bash/ •

_ ,

KB&19E& 6 RAHM,
BtnktuandEztkangi BroktrSf Btaltrs m Fortier* and
. DemsUicßiUt,Biil>ofEzikangty CirtiflcaUiof Dtpotz

• {lißankNoU9,and Coin.'
CornerofThird and Wood *t*.,diTeellv oppositethe Si

CharlesHotel* •
*

. •• may2B ■.
• ■■■ Removal. ..

m. HOLMES k sons,
•Hav* **movsd tHM BAimaa- *.an axciiASOß orrtc*

To No. 07 Marhitstrniifour doors btioxo vld aland.
ffc HOLMES A SONS,

T>ANKERSAND EXCHANGE BKOKERS.and jDea
lYlera inNotes, Drafts, Acceptances,Gold,Silver .andBank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western

cities constantlyforsaTe. • •., '
: Collections made in ail the cities throughout the Uni-

tied States; Depositee received in par funds or current,
paper, N0;67 hlarket street, between Third and Foartb
streets. jan3Q.-ly.

v fXB.a.BOow. •; . - vgoa.aauoiKir
HOOK (SBARGEHT*■ BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

JV. S. Corntrof Wood and SixA4triit3.fPlxtsburghi Pa

DEALERS in Coin, Bank Notes/Time Bills, Foreign
and’Domestic ExcfaM*e;CertificateadfDeposii,*«'

. EXCHANGE oil &U the principal Cltießoflh©Union
andBaropCeforsalein earns ioßnitporchaserG.'

CURRENTand paifandsracelvedon dcposltc .
COLLEerrONSmadeonaUpirte Of the Union, atthe

lowest rates. -
,

eepll-ly

FOE SALM TO, LET,

t u’Ctinnor, Orother A co«i
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, r

TXEaLERSin DomeMlcandForeiga Exchange,Time
: L/ and SightBills, CoTn, Uncarreut and Par Funds,
Stocks, Ac, Office, corner Third , and Wood Mreets,
Pittsburgh. ' (inarl7:tf.

HILL A CUttKTv "

BANKERS AND EXCJIANGE BROKERS,
So* 65 Wood Street* ■>

Third door WoiorFovfrt-Kwwiitd#}.'

SIGHT EXCHANGE onthe Eastern'Cities constantly
for sale. Time 2BIU ofExchange and Notes di«-

counted. Gold,Silver and Bank Notes,bought and sold..
Collections made in all the principal cities of the United
Slates. Deposits received of. Par and CurrentFunds. *

martffty • ■ w• . \ .

O. E. ARNOLD & CO.,
. BANKERS.,AND DEALERS IN.

EXCHANGE COIN,
BANK NOTES,*

SIGHTAND
TIME DRAFFS, Ae.,i&c: •'

Collectionscarefully attended to, and proceedsremit'
ted lo any part of the Union.

bought axn> sold on cohui&hoh.■ -No. Fourth ttntli -' i. •
eepl3] . Next door.to the Bank of Pittsburgh.

OFFICE, NORTH ROOM OF EXCHANGE,■ On Third Streep Philadelphia.
THEfollowingstatement of the Affiursof the Compa-ny; is publisuod in conformity with a Provision ofits Charter. .
Premiums Received During the Ytar ending Oct, 3H.1551
On Marine and laland Risks -

* 8235,56? 93OaFire Risks - - - \ 124,446 57
.

*

. $360X131 55Earned Premiums During the Yew Ending as Abort. ‘
On Marine and Jnlnnd Risks ’ 8240.594 97 *
On Fire Risks - - • 104,777 40
T .

_

, ,
, 8345,370 43Interest, Salvage,Ac -

- 22,658 12
_

„ ■ „
• 8306,034 fip;

mv . the Same Time.
Marine and and Inland Navigation -Los... - - . 8118,479 75
Fire Losses . -. . - ’ 126,630 61

. -8245,108 SOReturned Premiums - - -
- 24.066 22Re-lnsurancej *

•
- - 15,426 42Agency charges, and Commissions - 1 21463 05Expenses, Rent, Salaries, Stationery, Ac 9,690 20

■• 8315,770 05
.TheAsietscf.the Company are at Follows. .-

Ronds* Mortgages and Ground rents . . -
.. 824,664 33

833,055 Pennsylvania Sirpercent Loan 33,610 GO
812,000 dn - Five 14 »* - 10 761 25830,000 Philadelphia City Six • u . OO
810J)Q0Csradcn and AmboyK. R. Five per. '•

cent Loan - , . - :• - • 8,425 oO85,000 Spring Garden Six per cent loan' > v 4,750 t«0
82,t‘00 Unit'd States u 44 : 2,155<K)
100 slmrcßPennsylvanltRailroad Company 6 000 00

5 - 44 Pennsylvania Steamship Comply 2,500 00
60 ’ 44 : Merchants’ and Manufactures’ Bk •••;

Pittsburgh - • • .: • OO
5 sharesPhiladelphia and Havre do Grace : .
Steam Tow Boat Company. - • - 250 00
2.shares Philadelphia Exchange Company. 73 00

Script and stock of sundry Mutual insurance •
: Co’s ...

- j0,044 70
Bills Receivable -

- 121.859 82
Cashon har d - v • 24,233 23
Balance in the hands of attents, and Premi-

ums on Murine Policeldjroceutly issued 77,996 02
Sobßcription Notes - 100,000 00

8150,637 09
November- 3rd,• 1851*. ’.

The Board ofDiremora have this day declared a'rilv-
idend of SIX PER CENT, in cash, on the Capital Stock,
-andSIX PER CENT-on the Scrlp- of the Company;payable on and after December Ist, I85(. Also a divi*dcud of TEN PEn CENT in Scrip, onthe Capital Stock
and earned Certificates of which will beissued as above*

f¥lo LIiTV-Tlie subsCTlbProffcf* fnr Rgfit flie |
slorpTooi)- now occupied by,MeB4r<S"W;wck ‘W&B"

• Markolsireer. Posseastoti eivenjKsSL.onilieX3»tofAp»L Enquire of
>• CHArf. H PAULSON, No. 73 WootE^f.

Property foe Sole. T~*rniJL Well knownGRF.ENVVOOiKiARDEN PropertyJL «® Peered for sale m lots to. suit ‘purcliasera.Tbis-
Quordg tf/are ehancefor a .deliehtful.Bummerresidence,:free from the ample and.d»rt of ike oily*' - For PurlicU'•nracnqujrcor the subscriber op ib« premise#-

'

JAMBS M’KAIN.

NUNffc&Y llOlJSbaa lONT,wltlfOrcharci *&£and Shrubbery,arul from*lO. lo 30 actcs dfSggai • ;ground. Enqajre of JiSSte*.
.ttbVS'AC A. WiUCINS JtCO. i

CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.
„/"iONSTANTLY.receivingand opening-, at the CARrI > PET WAREHOUSE of W. M’CLINTOCK, No. 6-5

Fourth street, comprising the RICHEST and LATEST
SPRING STYLES.
- We irivitelh© attention ofthose wishin? to Furmrh
Steam Boats or Houses, to give as a eali. as we. will
sell Qtprices lower than ever before offeredin thivmur-
kct. The stock comprises in part the following varieties:

Rich Velvet Pile Carpets; . v
do Tapesuy Brussels Carpets; f •
da 'English and American Brussels Carpets;

Kxtrasuperthree plyimperial do;
Superiine do do do;

Fuperiorlngr&inCarpeL;:Window Holland; .
Patent Tapestry do do; TranspmremShades;
Fine ingrain ■do do; * Satin Damask;
Common do do; Venilian Blinds;
VenltianTapestry do; -Stairßods;
Twilled Yentnan do; PianoCovors;
Plain v do .. .do; Table do;.
List and Rug do; • do Mats; /

Chenille smdTufted Rugs; Sheepskin Door Mata;
dd do Doorhtau; Adeloid '.dofi-do;

. . ALSO—OIL CLOTHS, of .ail from 27 inches
to 25 feet, which will be ent io fit any. sized Hall, Room
Or Vestibule. . fmart) W. M’CUNTOCK.,

i £aasy Ki>.vr..—a Frame Connge, ■mth * fine.
liaSj bUrublcry. : About fuur acres wiiuv •

./ior.serußiJ coWj on ihc premises
adjoining. :Tho house contains nome. ten or twelve'-rooms, and the looauon.inosi desirable. Rent low. :

_ _

v
__

A. WIT.KINS & CO.
ri*Oß7lU£Nl>~fr romOfe let ofA)>ri,l neauibc

lllj&l Sitfre, wiih Jiweluis? attached, on the corner of '
ami First streetH—iLgood Imeineag-siaDd'

lor a Biure or tavern* U bemff only one square frorn tbe ■• *

nver—will fie rented low to a good tenant- Apply ui.«
WAI/FBIC BRANT,

Ao, g3a Liberty si.-.:- :■■■•„ ■< •

k ■pro-'n »
*»rakxMjua for-Sole. ■,* ,riKhi HATlißcconrfljaixlOmnibusjTnodernstyJek

■rt7-^i- , ?. , «” a*--e<a- nitimng bura few months.:Wilt be-c!n?.vf*e i\ .A et Browji’e Hotel, corner urfciat’meMiuidTliuciMrretn '
_ lIROWIV & CONNELLY.

LOTS FOR aaT.T! '
”

O,NE LOT,inlbe Eigluli \v:? ,d of Uio City of j-itts-
- burglti fronting on street, 293 feet fronting

«»*#.Wuff-«00 feet; front,
’

tt
S eeU(Kj”c«°" ~ Ji {M‘ M,luntoerger

One oilier lot nJjo mr E ;Uc above, m f,u iowiklili>.f?™!? °?« <JmVh£

.

tn^T i':ilof
-
cl: ffon'ln* onuergot'a- streuiilo.iaeiJluU. tccUoftiioe blitff hw«*r.} looking ilie. .feVi.i*a'!ta*of/4be preperiyof ibe 1-jie JamesJrwiiuat ofceuojLocuitwrct iOno oiker liOlin P»U on Uicujii ai.293 fee', fronting on MiUeuberfter slreetlOOfeeito , a 34feet alley, JronunK on fQid ulley s>93 fcet lo a iioo ofproperty of Ja c Jamea irwiu, from alley to Locsm st<120 feel- . ; v...-;-v ... k':/-- :v.;-

: , Oue oiheri-ot in llie cuy oc Piiisburglt; Yfominff 'oaLocust feci,-frontingonr-VBnbraam street 12Ufcctrto a;24 feeiialloyi fronting ; on aaid.alley k!W feet.
' frontingoil anai-jibtjficrsirr&t JiO fcet sX. '

. Oue othttrLotjironui g-oiiForbcij strciji -ia/ect, front;
i-Jfigou AliUußbergcrstreetKO (Vet to a:2l icct nlfeyj otithe ftouT&Jley' 4S feet lo Lot JVo. -j’i in JilJHcnbejncr,4jilanof.Lois. *;

, : 0110 btlicr Lot, fronting on Forbes slrcetJ9 jeeulront*»ng on . Vanbra.am street- 120 fcenw a 24 fceraUOAvfronting on said alley 72 rct»u •
. I,wilt, scii jar ensn, on.‘iotig- iimc,-or on -perpetncl

. casei Fpr particular*, cnquirc.-oHbc subscriber, on .vlUe corncroi.&anduKky: strcct undSouth CoimttbrvAl-riegheny \

inar2o:4m THQ3. MIT/TENBKRQKR.
C«TLAAIHyAT £Oft RALK,—'Jhe controlling Interest,' ■■■••■•
Kj or, i/ requircat;tho wftolo of the Steamer P(LOTWH, as she, now;Jic3. at the wJnrf. tvili be: sold'- lorr -lof :
cash, or goodeiidorsud pApei" •f-T, brrobHorJafo?6itfdii-:"v'';citqmre of A WIEKINS&CO,

marly . . cornerof Market and Thirdstreets; -

ttALKUtVKfcNT.r-A ii5(rCK HOUyjSond LCKPJ_. - f i/amed.i;i borough Of .Manchester, opposite the-Orecawoou Ourucn.iho JL,«t n <M-bv ilUioeti the house
?? .Yy C C roqma,vwilh /fifmli-d Uafretand: •together wj.n,a shop on thejmek port ofihe Lot.terms ea*y\ , Fur particulars en/jmro of .

' McLAINfc MOFFITT,.
-S" 1®

_ No. ni Filth street
TJORSAUS VERY LOW.—A“iIOU9E am]“LOTon
A Reaver street, two doom above- Jackson, itMbecUyof Allegheny. The Iloute is frame, two storiedWfiii, wuha brick' Kitchen attached; .The House is 17by 23 feel, the Lot tii by CO feet. Terms moderate.- En>
quire ol McLAIN & iWOFFJTT.

-. . . ■••■■■• . . No.3t Fifth etreeu-

3‘‘ , toßixana for Sale.: .:-
“

PsSAn^,fiter orrfr 3 tor *nle a vfify-vAluiMe COAL
L at the mouth.ofWatson's Run; near •
ock No,J,on Uie Mortougaheut River, ConeiatWoT 'aDouieu Acres of LtfhUj atjd-iu adduion.thereto, &£ouj

leOacres oft’oaf. It .has a.Svidc ffout oa the River,witliaeepwarer at ’eii sensoitfiV'ahd n natural Basin
t

°f *l.O Run, which, with Jittle expense,could be lniprovedsoos to load arid keep afloatfiftyboats ata time, protecting them from the droughtofsum*. *mer,and dietedOf winter. -'
ft ailqrds aft ejcellehtKitc for a steamboat yard, andforaSttW-MUlueatifie. mouth, \7hare.a head of some2d fectmay be eommaadmg all .the waterof -\Vnlaoiihs Run and rw branches. 1 ItIst besides, the nat*Qra| outlet ofmore tbnii ItiCOAcresblCoal. Limestoneorthc best quality abounds nearthe mouth. *- r

r
'Vatfion’s Jtunroute isredardeU aione ofibebesifor Urn Ilempfitiit Railroad, and if ihii- ia adonted. the rvalue of the properly wiii-be greatly enhanced.

. roe’Froptt'y. wUlbc unld-ata banraiu,.aad; ooJtbtjf* ‘
at terms ot payment.'., A portion of the purchase moneyimgLl.rcmßln.onbondand Murigagc for 6 or S' years.

roariaamo* ... OKO. BREED.
To JUet* - •

~

T7iRO»M the first of April the xnara stortX, No. 21 Market street, between First- and -Seaona streets. Knqtiire of- r> ft.TOWNSENft■ - - - No. IB Mirlretst.

PVDDBa&FOaO,
TJOK KbiM l—a large ami convenient uffice,wnfc iraarV fi*tares»o« first floor of Wnrelrousd now’odctopTetioy |n>9*es«iou given immediately. Also* a JartrcaudconvefueiiiOinccofiscconyfloorinodr Worehtfiise;rronuny waitTBireei, and.possession given on tfie Ist ofAW™*' ».

„A
L S:WATERMAN A SONS,!_fe(>23 . Nos.ffl and 3l : Waferahd.flSEroiustreet.''

Manufacturers and Dealers In
MANCHESTER MINERAL PA INT,

.AllkqubntCitt,. Pa.
; Nbw Yost, December 15th, ISSI *

I have analysed a sample of MANCHESTER MIN-
ERAL PAINT, for PoDDKaAFosn.andCna it to con
tain the following:

Silica, - ■■■■••- - -67,2 i‘ Alumina, - - . . - 5*14 :
Per Oxide of Iron, *. - - 18,41

. Liine, - . . - v • ■/. -
- ~63- 1 .

Marnesia, - . - . ..,21
Oxide ofManganese, - - ,12 ‘
Waler.andlsoss, - • •

-.- 8.00

Goal.laa it kjh acres Com / Privi-lego. JUsiaVoTCthesocomU>aifi,onthe Yonitliiosbc-uyriver ' lftslnis:tf) A. WILKINS h CO.

100,00
Tho-Powdered Sample, contained iti thebox, which I

suppose was the one you desired also to have analysed,
I find to differ ftom any average ofihe lamps powdered,
andmixed together. This last yields as follows: :

Per Oxide of Iron, - . -, / . 59,50 •
Silicaand Alumina,. . >

• . ..33,00 -
Lime,: ,S 3 .
Magnesia, • • . . .». - . JC
Water and Loss, *7,50 .

0,1 fourth. Street, one*tbird' part of JLot
?> Np- 339,between market ami Ferry, 40 iectTjonlbyS 3 back r ■well suited lor buildinij purposes. Title' litUjsbutabteantijermscQsy;- For .rent, TWO bfficeaonFifib Sirect Apply to

. & KEENAN. 1 ;
at Law,vjO Fourth Street

■ 100,40 . '
This difference I presume arises from the-mineral r.ot

being uniform,some ponions containing more Iron than
others. Theanalysisshows the article.to Ite well,suit-
ed for a durable-paint. I find thatby calcining the pow-
derby a pretty high heat, the color is much improved,
oral feast converted intoa fino red. -,

JAMES R. CHILTON, M.D. Chemist^
: -ny.Por sale by JOEL MOHLERi&U JLibeny street,

. ~

/ xnartCry

NEW GOODS, CHEAPER TUAN EVER.
J. BOOBYER.

BEE-HIVE CLOTHING STORE*
Whotnale and.BetaiK

JtJSTreceived from the Eastern: Cities, at the BEE*
:HIVE jClothingStore, No. £2sLiberty Street,- tbiee

doors above.lrwiirstreet, Pittsburgh,: Pa;,a large and
splendid assortment ofdoth*; Casstmeres; Vesuiigs;
and oiher;goodB,Buitable for the'seasoni which weare
prepared to make to order, .nnsurpa>s«d in:Uie City, end:at greatly-iedhced-prices. Onr stock of:
Bendy made Clothingiscomplete, fashionablycut, and ■warrantedlabeweU,made; wearo determmed to sell
them at such pneCS for Cash:, fit to make it the* interest
ufjiarcbasersiacaUnndexamine for tbemaelvesi;■ Caatom Woik-mnde to order, oq ahort
withoei dfaappointmonl. , -y ; • maTt&Smd .:

BlanK Books and Stationery;' ■ • •
fftHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends amiA Mhopabhc that he is how openinga well selected as*:
sortmeht bfBlank .-Books,..School .Books,Stationery*
Writing,-Printineaad WTflppihgPapers, Bonnet Boards,
&c.aUofwhichhewiU seilaiTow rales.

Staomboat and every other descripuonof Job Print*
ing, executed with neatness and despatch.
. Blonk Books’,'ruled andbound to any aiven'pattcm:
Old-Books rewound.• ; LR, WELDIN, •:

Book-seller and. Stationer, No. d 3 Wood street, lie*
tween Thirdand Foartb sts. - . ' marSO '

: l<*or Ileut* .•'

~
. •' T.•

!»T.OBis;auliß-corHEr&f‘Hanil4md Penn
lebllaf ‘ A; W. TiOOiitfSi Fnnrth

— io Nurserymen ei.d Uaruiiera.— lu.nyacres oKjroum]; wnh orotard,a aoodhatrfanaa,‘ d
>

a four 01 fivb rcioirw: A '
tdHnl' I i ,

M
alllcJp'<vll '! wtf l improve tlio grounds'andplnnt shrubbery, for wbiab someibini; will fe allowed.’

, A. WH.KWP It Co.

A ? 1V BHIcK Sflop-wnii gravel roof;XSj. 40* by-JO feel ; wnli an Slnclr cyliiidrrciieine andboiler—«it ill good order. Also, Si ."S 'i ,small Dwelling Home. Tber.'ot lOOby 40 rictf 'S Yearslease, iiiiaated on latterlyvmna Railroad Tieltct Office,MfihWard. Anilv"o
„

J- HOWABTB. •
Na. f«f99 I iliftTiv 5;-

CINNAMON, Peppermint, Winiergreen aml Saasß-frsa Lozenge*, for- relieving sickness of the atom*
ach andFlanileuco. For »alo wholesale and Retail, at

DR. KEYSER'3 Drag Store, !
sT . .140 Wood sueet. >

K .AORK9 QP,./IjXNI>, i*n- lots ■ id VuU*TnrtHhK«pfV- ~

l \ eV <* CoiJtosQ^cenn.d i .911*5 mile frnift ihe Allegheny CeniiMpiv*' hninrI'art of iltfc Uishop .Pjrra. ,I'urtfvsr inlormatioa will be -ptveuoa ttpplym? ioi4e subscriber, on iJi B premises
*!s£?***' ’ - ■ haVkel® :

fT’Hii subscriber-offers foria'o, oil vorv rcn'.m,,,,..,,

THUbp. >KT■ l’ IUCI{ DWLLLIVG HOUSE : '■'hi' I ', ft"'!T,'.' 8.

81 ' l,e*w™nHay streetandEran,-®):'i: *»nL I— 01 C. if.ffn-.1.Cl!t' r..)iiino on,, v 1 1an alley. The hou-e is one of the ‘andhoods imhlVn®FIVL Loris—brobrucin:; corner of-Ptnnt-and Frtrtstreets; one hundred and f ve YeVfite\ i'ab ’
Gftfeeron Korn street, w,u.arfoo

ht^d3V^K 63
A. LOT, w.tU very convenient Krnmti Dwelllmr • Lm211 feel by 80, fronting: on Co-greasandj-tim strati' '

A HOUSE and LOT on Wyhe cireetTeal in
l
,t...Court House. The boosei. Weitaran^| order, and Ls now occupied nit h riotfiL 80 ana inroad

1 ■ A COTTAfiV- PB ’ -F^VVt*. oJ3 Snlillifialdstr•:>. : •i e ■ ,■* ■ 1 • .-4 **4«ft* and LOT; L'S'hV’riO■

aSSrs&SS5

saffSSS3fS ,5r""“£Sl*SSSSL&

h.miXZ ei! du ?htoallow hnrsoa (o be medfn

»■ «

absence,my Agcm, James Blafcelv.'Esa'. willgive all, necessary information, and be aaiho&dlo.give warranteedeedsTorany property sold
feHC

’

'
' JAMES MAT, 1

fJlO-Ltn--Tl,eSTAU-iPAfiGLEDITBirjE^uSE•:I .-T-adloinmg the Theatre, Filth slreetPrirSnrifcPossession 4>«n on to- letof April.
SilifinaR r & OILL, Ally’s st LaW.

. N0._87Fifth gfftjQt.,

- Tako Notlc«.
. ALL persons having Carpet? mode to

rij-Ljps. order, and nottaken away; at thejgTirtL Manufactory and Ship Agency of Jour
)gJlrWy\V TsoMPSOff. No. 20S Liberty street;'wit

ec§»£3sßSlAprilnext, or they will be sold at Auction
for wnat is against themjra&Tvam jroing 'icr.remove in
April next JotheJMrdbouseAbovethe Qaaai bridge, No:
410; l4Writfr-: strCot,'and;wil£only. Cany- on my Ship
Agency andWright’aladiaaVegetable i*illAgencybQ«
sinesßjfwfllhavoTibfoomforCarpets.^

Cntpets will b# mhnnftoiaTed(ox>rder ttUhe oia stand
by CTu.Ponxa, wbbhaabeeuvengaged.atthe business
for two yean pasi with. me,and ibe old hands, to whom
Iwould recommend my former customers; : . - .'.

tnat9:3w JOHN THOMPSON.

Agency for Different line* of Packet Dhini.
PASSENGER OFFICE,

' So» 905 Llbsny Str««tt.Plttsburgh*
Fot P-* W. JJYRpiES . &-.C0., 60 south •

Pins, NtvrYorb: Rwi,LivsTpaol; and £3
Gravtsrrtrerr, New Orltans, ■;?:'■■■■

HAS.a Line ofPacket*
: « ATv Bailingoveryfivedaysfram . -K*S<; Liverpool to Now Yoik ;a . ifcpifc
HavfSaawv Line-ofPackets from lav- rHBKaWv ;

JgfkAW&sf erpbolr to Philadelphia, on
the o i ghteenib of each wSOfa'

monthaLine ofPackets to Baltimore on the SHjthof
each month. Also l —aLine ol Pockeu on the 6th and
24th of each month from Loudon And Portsmouth toNewYork.ALSO—Dm(Is at sigh!always oubund, for anyamount*
at tho lowestrates ofdiscount; and all informationjgivenconcemlng passengers, that can-be given, withpleasure, by their Agent, JOHN THOAIPSON,matlS - L* * 205 Liberty si.,Pittsburgh, >

fchS if

DIRECTORS:
William Marlin, . . Jolin S Newlin,
Joseph H. Seal, • J)r. R. M. Huston, • '
Edmund A. Souder, JamesC.-Iland,
John C. Davis, Tbeopilus Psu'ding,

' Robert Burton, irjonesßrooke,
John B* Penrose, llmiry Sloan, f .. •George G.Leiper, Hu«h Craig,
Edward Darlington, • William Kyre, jr.

. Isaaoß. Davis, . CharlesKelley, . .
. WiiliamFolwell, JG. Joluiston,. .

Samuel E Stokes, ; JomesTraquair,
. Spencer Mcllvain, : v James Tennant,

• Joreph S. Bu*ne»,.... Joshua L. Price, .
. J.T. Logan, Pittsburgh, ;: D.T. Morgan, Pitub’gh,

WILLIAM MARTIN, President,■ THOMAS C. HAND, Vice President, t
.Joseph W.Co\VAJt,Scc?y. ; >

it**®**.Soloor Rent* •rWTAREIIOUSE Ko.H,.corner of. VVoodond Froiit
'

kn,n
s ' reeL ' 1 ; l/emg-an eiigi&lcsmnaforl.nsjn«so(Wkuul. l'oriermi.eiiqum ol jr n

> m. at Kynn a \0 'at Fifth ftieit.
ClHEstr R’9 emhorhj.tr-cSc bir.rr-g-

Aot h!j darablhiy of an/t irti SSSf**MEN ’AND BdVS-CW«WNC.P
seasonable Great inducements m cash ImWrs Nocharges for Hhowing <3oort<?; n..v: <*r I'V"**".**,? :?:.?■ .► .

•Jew good?N ana now ope,,,** c.”7?nU
sue°. ber°aa? r 'MuelioDelSinr?4C “S& Jicon >- ,s > Centimes, txW,,»,„

G w'vv aP ,B°“'

bfoiiip«.,)opn!0pn! 'r 1 10 *ll!l ' insl
.' °,vlS'one IhonaaoJ emafl d p!aln

> '«t*>nesird colored Crape Shawls,of
(*oaj®S_

100 fomale.bVk f - _ u Baud & eo.
PKGS-rk la Tfic.'«Bantus', on hand am] for it__Jmv, [mnt23l__ R> CARD Jt COmo MEHCUa*vT6:~«A' inan, wiio.has

JL heen business for:Um Jailifire:yc»rp. in •■■■:
wishesto bMam a -situation 1

in sbmiirespeemblß inercanalo hou.?c. The
bemo/ referftiices e»v«n :

Apply at Til IS OFFinF^

By the Act Incorporating this Company, Ihe-parties in-
sunug properly therein are emitted .to a. Share ofthe
profits of the Institution, without , vabjectfrg themselves
to afiy liabilitybeyond the premium paid. ;
: TheCapital Stock and SobscnptionNotes are pledged
by the CharterfoT the paymentor and the
of the Company are directed to bo invested arnTremaia
in the possession or the Corporation, asa fund for thefutihersocar>tyor iheussurcd. Thisfond will berepre-
senifidhyScrip, beqriQg.au . interest of six per cent, dl*
vlded among the^insured and stockholders, pro rata;
upon theamountof eanted Premiums and Capital Stock;

Insurance onFire, Hull and Cargo Risks, as usual,’ on
themosthbcrnlterms* P. a. MADEIRA, Agent,
marl9:iwNo.9ftWater Pittsburgh,

SlliSlSfiS
L
* C ~

*

mmorilY" SEKI>—W bus/a wry sapetfor emle
X forsaleby . tmartCJ ~

SMiriiA ,

MEXICAN r77TNr ■by ' J BLAkIU^Y,
..,/elt4. ..:-,.>v.^v-corner of Smh-nndlabertY-tiUgclS.■ •

: OTKKl‘i<»;l,Srr*l.'.D 'CUTtf—;STw' aJ-firiJftmtfDV of Stecea*
0 typed Cuis, smiftb.e for adTeriißeffiebtS' ■and Job Printing, ft>t aulo at.; \V.IS.\HAVKVi*'-

„ FrlnU'iff Office^
' ** No tJOTbird <?!«*«» *

•=■ maria ■• aujoimnq-ihfcTbird frcrtbytetmn •■■•■•'

t
\J*between JOIINPARKKR ami WAl.CARs>auder ;■

the firm of-Jblm Parker*Ctvisthis day dissolved..
•February • ffebvr • “•

r. ■,■
■’

ri.~' ■ •*

.

* \:

'J* v- J -3 -**> .

AUCTION SALES.
! Auction Card* 1 ■, 711IIE undersigned, after an interval of four years,hasresumed Having complied with.tue requwiuons of the lawregulaUng &aleaat Auction,
?°d

lh
h«y|"SProcured a firsicfaw License asAuctioneerfor the City of offers his services as flitchto his friends and the publio generally. With on eipe*-deuce ofnearly thirty: yearsm this line of business, hehazards nothing msayingthatbewill be enabled togiveenuresatisfaction to all those whomay feel distjosed topatronise him. . P. McKtfiNNA, Auctioneer;Kefers to the principal City Merchants: - jy9‘

I : « Auction—OaUy Saui.i - A T Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of WoodJX. and Fifth streets, at lOo’clck,A. M.,a general as-
sortment ofSeasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.Clothing, Boots and ShoesVHata* Caps, Ac.: * •
„

AT3 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries, Qaeenswaie* Glassware, Table Catfcry,!<ookirtgG]astessjnew ond second hand MoDsehold andKitchen Fdrnlmre, Ac.

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Booltb. Stationery* Faucy articles,. fti nsical lnstrumeats, Hardware and Cutlery,Cloihine,Variety GoodaGold ond Silver Watches* Ac.: P. M. OAVIS. :

Asetini'w.
P« Aacuonssr,

YTALUABLE REAL ESTATE- xt Auction. •—On
i v Tuesday, April 13lb, at 3o’clock In tbo afternoon,
will bo sold, on she premises,that valuable Lol-situa-
ted on the south-east corner of Sixth street and Cherry
alley, having a front of 2C4 feet on Sixth street and ex-
tending back 46 fecton said alley- On the premises is
a brick house, containingfiverooms and cellar*

This property offers great inducements to any one
disposed to invest their funds in Real Estate,bclug in
the centre of the city, near thelocation of the new Post
OiEce, United StatesCourt and Railroad Depot. -

- It may be treated for at private sale, by applying to
Mr.JohnKoppiiz-Tcrmsaifialc..

inarigy,-.; P. M’KENMA,Aooi-r.
OOUSfSUULD AND KII'IItIKN J-UKNITUHB at
XL Accrion.—On Monday, Marchfifth, at 10 o'clock
in itie &reuoon,will be sold,ei tbe rcsidenee of.Dr. S.
K. Holmes,'oa Marbury: street, near the Alleghenyriver, all his Household and KJtcbcu Fnruimro,compri-
sing in part—feather beds, hair and husk* Dtaurosses,
bcdjteads, tedding, bureuus,toilet waahsiande,
wardrobes, chal rs, dfntbgi tea and card tables, one sapenor mahogany rockiag chnu, two large mirrors,
looking glasses,a largequantity ol carpeting, variousqualities, crockery arid: glassware, a variety of paint-
ings and engravings, kitchenutensils, Ac.•marsQ- •=. P, M’KBNNA, Auct’r.

SH£&?J. UK *IUUSBaOLU;ANa"KITCIfKN fuk-
AT Accxiow.—OnTimrsduf next, March

ijith, 185’J, at 10 A. M., wilt be sold, dtthe resi*
H, S. Magraw,'Esq ,on Fourth street, nearjmUiuuiia* n. very superior collection. of HouseholdFurniture—consisting in p%rt qf-~r

A very rich andelegumrosdWoad ahd mahogany bs«-fa; curved ropflwooa§ofatable,withEgyptlati marbletop; rosewoml antique arm chair; rosewood and me*
kpgany. parlor chairs {.mahogany spring eeni rockingchairs, rolewood eUßu;new style walnut sideboard;candclcbraa; chandeliers* china vases; walnuire*freshraeni table ; splendid mahogany and curled maple
bedstead*, with aupeiiot curled hair and spring matiras-se«; cherry bedsteads; featherbeds; lnrge.mahogany
wardrobes; mahogany, marble top dressing.bureaus,;
mahogany marble top. enclosed wash stands'; verysu-
periot and complete walnut extension dining table';
card and other tablra; large French plate parlor mirror;Dia«sels, ingrain and otber.earpeiiug; floor oil cloths;
fire iron*; brass: and other fenders; silver plated tea
sett; white and gold china do; wedgeword do ; Cantonchina dicing sett, very ample and complete; glassware,
kitchen utensils, Ac.

raarlO , , P. M’KENNA, Aqct’r.
Jnarnalsiul Chroniclecopy.
W* ,©• tt’UAttTHfiV, Auctioneer.

SECOND HAND FURNITUREit Auction. Will
bo fojil this afternoon, aid o’clock P.MiatM*Cart-aey’» Auction House,No. Its Wood stfeei. a quantity ofsecond hand Furmlßre,Bli in good order; featherbeds,

fcj.AUo, auheeame time, a tot of shovels, spades. Ac.m*t& \ W. 0. hrCARENKY.Aact’r.

ATTACHEDSALK OF DRY COOD3, atAncno*—
Will bp sold on" Friday, March 2G,ni 10o'clock Jo

the forenoon,at McCartney'sAuction House, by virtueofa toreigo attachment, * large lot ofdry foods; andamong theassortment maybe mentioned ia part the fol-lowing: French. English and American broadcloths,
French and English capsimercs, caasincia,tweeds, mo-
hair coatiilg, plaids, queenscloth, drab, alpacas, mobs
de la.tie#, velvets, slrk. vesting, suspenders, patent
thread, slit/pocket hdkfsand cravats, linen comb hdkfshne shirts, unJerdrawcrs and shifts, Irish linen, bleach-
ed ratulin, lines towelling, black silk bareae, worsted
and cotton stockings, togetherwith a large Totof fancy
dry goods, Ac; W. 0. McCARTNEY,

roaiZS : Auctioneer.
JP* IS* DAVIBi Aaouoassr«

TTALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN TUB FIFTH
? -WARD at Auction. —On Saturday afternoon,Apm Ja, at 3 o'clock, wtUbe sold, on the premises,thatvery desirable lot of Ground, situate at the corner ofPenn and {Adams streets, having d2*feel on

Penn street, and exundiaglOO met along Adauis street
to Spring alley, on whichare erected three new ErickDwelling (looses,three alories high, having eight rooms,
cellar and vault in each. Terms at sale.

marts y / P. M, DAVIS, AucPr.

PRATTS BOOK SALE—On Friday Tad Saturday
evenings, 33th amlNTthinitant*. at 7o*doek» at ihe

Sales Booms,corner oiWood and Fifth streets,will besold, a large stock of Valuable Books, tno latest and best
editions ot standard authors*, family and pocket biMeai
letter and cap papers; .

mtrts : : P. M. DAVIS, AnctV."
6ALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FU3TFO*O NED—The sale of Household Furniture advertised
to take place this afternoon.atNo.22 BaydePa How,
Hay street, is postponed until Monday morning, March
23ib, at 10 o’clock, when the sale will be positive and
without reserve |

marts P. M. DAVIS, AuctV.

BOOKS BY CATALOGUE atAcctios.—-doTlmrs-
day eveninjr,2sth inst, at 70’clock, at the. SalesRooms corner.or Wood and Fifth streets, willbegold,

by catalogue; a choice collection ofvaluable London
aod American publication’, comprising historical, clas*
sical. theological und miscellaneous works, iimong
which arc, standard EnglishPoets,Sbaksrseare, Spoiriß-
woode society publication?, Byron’s works, I vol.Mu-
rray’s edition; life of Sir Sidney Smith,Svols; Thomp-
son’s memoirs ofthe Jacobites, 3 volsjCoslello’a Emi-
nent Englishwomen, fine portraits. 4 vols; Analogiesand Contrasts, 2 volb ; Coleridges OlographiaLiteraria.
2 vols; Morrison’s Protestant Reformation; Memoirs of
llation; History of the Uugenoti, 2 vols; Canoe voyage
up the Mmesota,2voU; Selkirk’sHecollecUonsofCey-lon, carious engravings; Nicholson’s Encyclopedia,ovols; Carpenter’* new guide, quarto: Spark’s Diplo-
matic Correspondence, Vivols; O’Reilley’s'Expediiion
to the White Nile; 2 vols; Mrs, Sheridan's Memoirs, 2
vols ; Calfuel’s Phantom World, 2 vols; De Pradi’s Con-gress of Vicnna; lIi«lory ofBoots and Shoes, antique-
engravings; Index Expargaiorios; Van'Halcn’s pfarra-
tive of Captivityin Inouisitioa,2 vols ; Kill’s Elements
‘Jvols; Gray’s Roman Emperors; Muggc’s Switzerland
2 vols; ffpry’s Modern- India, 2 vols; Latin, Greek,Spanish, French and German works and Lexicons:
Family and Pocket Bibles, Ac.

Catalogues Will be ready and booksopon on Wednes-day morning. davis,roar24 *•-, •■ . ■■ .■■ Auctioneer.
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. Plrvatc Diseases. •
OR,: B R OWU, No.dlDlAM OND A LLEYk

':: v•. ilavoTKa hint entire attention to Sti Offlee
practice.; Hl*lußlnessitmoiUy.eonfinedio

fKttil_BPricaf<or VtntrtaißuMMJ.andsuchpain-
ful -taiectlonst brought t>ii by imprad«n«:

Mhl yxrathfuiindulgenceand excess.
; gSagagy syphHU, SyphUitie Eruptions, (Dotton*

hea.Gleetj Stneture, ITfetbral Discharges,
Impurity of the Blood,.with aU.UUeasCs.o. the veneres,
origin. Skin 'Lraptions, Tetter
Kingworm, Mercurial Pt»esuiesjSemlrtal tVeakiiess, Im*
poiencyj Piles, Rheumatism, Female Wealniess; Month*
tv Suppressions,Biseases orthe Jolnis tPiß!nla Irt Ano .
Nervous Afieetions, Pains Inthe Back and Loins, (frits*
lions'-ofthe Bladder and Kidneys,successfullytreated!
Cureguaranteed.

Sixteen years* practice (sixin; this cUyi enabies Dr,
Browntooner assuraneexofspeedy cure to ail who may
comeunderhis care. ■ ,

: Ofiiceand privateconsultingTobtss, 41, Blamoml ay. V
fiyßhargea moderate.- - novfrd&wfy ?.

OEUMATISU.—Br, Brown's newiy. discovred rein*
XV edy for Rheumatism is aVpeedy andeertainremedt
forthatpalnfoltrouble. Itnever fails. . <

Ofllce and Private ConsultationRooms No; 41, DIA»MONO, Pittsburgh, Penn*. The Doetnr is always a?
home. *

; March 23-diw-;
uuropsan Agvnoy, .. 1

THE undersigned, ♦*European Agents,ll, members' ojf
the American Bar* stm couimue locqllecCUebts, lei

gaciesfind fllaim».reiait'mQnies>prpcure copies of wHlsi
deeds and documents, cqudueleuitSjobthtn iestimbnv!
make searches other, law basineiis ii!England, a
all time. Ill; communlcallon.fotwaiding and receivim!documents to apd- fro; and oneof them, revularlv lii
eacU'yeof»t n ?fc<?ft .afW llirodBhthe principal cities of
Europe, and America, on professional business They
next annual tourwHlbe ihniwemy-sixih of this Agency!
- Innumerable rcfcreuccagiven. Arplyio ■■■■ i' : ,

THOMAS J. KEENAN,
~

>

MuFiflhitlreet.Pmtbarcli,P«i
,
„

.
H. KEENAN, .

,‘ Jo2S - 27 Falianrslon Place, Dublin, Ireland. ;

Ttf 0i BUOAB—W hhds.N.O Sntpr, for Mleby-
JM.mana SMITH & SINCLAIR.


